Pamper Packages
P a c ka g e s a r e s u b j e c t t o c h a n g e a c c o r d i n g t o a v a i l a b i l i t y

Queen for a Day - Deluxe Package
Massage
Relax, rejuvenate and unwind while we ease away the tension and strains of the
day. Customised to meet your needs, this essential Swedish body massage will
leave you feeling revived, calm your mind and restore life’s balance.

Spa Pedicure Retreat
You will feel lighter and bounce when you leave after your feet treat. Nail
grooming, aromatic foot soak, exfoliation to remove dry skin, heavenly massage,
finishing with a warm paraffin or exotic clay mask and OPI nail lacquer
application.

Facial
A facial like no other! You will be pampered with aromatic massage starting with
your neck, shoulders and décolletage while reclining in a luxurious chair. After
your skin has been thoroughly cleansed and exfoliated, our unique moisture rich
aromatic face massage will send you into dreamland. Your face will be
completely rejuvenated and glowing.

Hand Spa Retreat...for a Queen
A deluxe manicure starting with a fragrant, soothing hand bath, followed by a
gentle hand exfoliation and hydrating treatment. Next is nail shaping, buffing
and finishing with a relaxing hand massage and a warm paraffin or exotic clay
mask and OPI nail lacquer application.

4 hours $399
*Pamper packages not available with any other “Beauty on Ryrie” special offer

Queen for a Day — Heaven Package
 45 min Swedish Massage  Essential Pedicure
 45 min Heavenly Facial  Essential Manicure

3 hours $299

Teenage Treat
 Teens Facial—totally customised
by your skincare therapist
 Teens Manicure  Eyebrow Wax
 Eyelash Tint

1¼ hours $99

The Gentlemen’s Retreat
Deep Cleanse Facial
A customised facial with deep cleansing and exfoliation, followed by a pressure
point massage and balancing mask, leaving you completely calm and relaxed.

Swedish Body Massage
This massage helps to move fluids and toxins around and out of the body. Increases metabolism, renders the skin supple, tones muscles and induces deep
relaxation. An excellent “after work-out” therapy to reduce muscular discomfort
and pain.

1½ hours

$139

Upgrade to a Hot Stone Massage for $20

2 hours

$159

*Pamper packages not available with any other “Beauty on Ryrie” special offer

Mum To Be
 Feet Treat (Includes a Foot Massage, Callus Buff, Toenail Shaping & Polish)
 Hand Paraffin Collagen Treatment
 Eyebrow Shape  Eyelash Tint
 Indian Head Massage

1½ hours

$159

Spring Clean
 Sexy Legs—1/2 Leg Wax
 Va-Voom (XXX or XX or X Wax)
 Eyebrow Wax and Tint
 Eyelash Tint
 Hand & Feet Soak, Buff, File & Paint

Up to 2 hours

$199

Massage Package
Swedish Back Massage
Relax, rejuvenate and unwind while we ease away the tension and strains of the
day with this Swedish Back Massage.

Indian Head Massage
A firm, gentle rhythmic massage to shoulders, neck and scalp. Relieves build-up
of stress and tension.

Facial Massage
Relax and enjoy a thorough cleanse and exfoliation followed by our moisture
rich face massage.

1¼ hours

$150

*Pamper packages not available with any other “Beauty on Ryrie” special offer

Fingers & Toes
Essential Pedicure
This is an excellent treatment to rejuvenate the feet. You will have a therapeutic
treatment to groom toe nails, remove dry skin and relieve swollen and aching
feet. Your feet will be soaked and massaged, then last, but not least, a little colour on the toe nails. Once tried you won’t want to stop!

Essential Manicure
After many hard days of work this is just what you need .... a basic manicure with
some colour! This includes shaping and buffing the nails, soaking and tidying of
the cuticles, finishing with polish to add colour and style.

1½ hours

$133

Upgrade to a Deluxe Package which includes hand and foot paraffin treatments
for an additional $60

Beautiful Eyes
Your eyes are the window to your soul. Indulge for a complete eye makeover

Eyelash Lift
Provides lift and curl, reducing the need for mascara.

Eyelash Tint
Adds depth of colour and definition

Eyebrow Shape
Create the perfect frame for your eyes

Eyebrow Tint
The final touch…….

1½ hours $129
*Pamper packages not available with any other “Beauty on Ryrie” special offer

Body Bliss
De-stress from head to toe, the ultimate in relaxation

Express Facial
A thorough cleanse and exfoliation followed by a moisture rich aromatic facial
massage

Relaxation Massage
Relax with a gentle massage that soothes, detoxifies and relaxes the body

Indian Head Massage
A firm, gentle rhythmic massage to the shoulders, neck and scalp. Relieves buildup of stress and tension.

Hand and Foot paraffin treatments
To sooth, rejuvenate and moisturise

Approx. 2 hours

$150

Body Balance
Ear Candling

Ear Candling is a natural and effective way to clean out and remove old and troublesome blockages from the ear canal, without the use of solutions or probes.
Massage

A gentle back massage that soothes, detoxifies and relaxes the
body.
Indian Head Massage

A firm, gentle rhythmic massage to the shoulders, neck and
scalp. Relieves build-up of stress and tension.
1¼ hours $150
*Pamper packages not available with any other “Beauty on Ryrie” special offer

Stop & Relax
Massage
Scalp, neck, shoulder and back massage for relief of aching muscles and stress.
Feel yourself become completely energised both in mind, body and spirit.

Foot Soak & Exfoliation Massage
Relax and soak your feet while we exfoliate and massage in your choice of fragrance with fruity or floral aromas.

Facial Massage
Enjoy and relax while we thoroughly cleanse, exfoliate and put some life back
into your skin with our moisture rich face massage.

1¼ hours

$150

Secret Sweetheart
 Relaxing Hot Stone Massage
 Indulge in a customised Facial with
Collagen Treatment
 Eyebrow Wax
 Hand & Foot Paraffin Bath Treatment
3

1 /4 hours

$189

*Pamper packages not available with any other “Beauty on Ryrie” special offer

